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under the provisionsof this act. The board of trusteesof any such
State collegemay submit aplan to the State Board of Education,which
shall include the proposednameof the State college, the degreeswhich

it proposesto confer, the coursesto be offered, the schools to be estab-
lished and such other information as the State Board of Educationmay

require.Wheneverthe StateBoardof Educationis satisfiedthat any such
plan is in the best interestsof higher education, and that the State
collegeis adequatelyequippedand capableof implementing the plan it
shall approvethe plan andthe Statecollegesshall thereafterbe operated
under the provisionsof this act in so far as they are applicable.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately upon accreditation
by the Middle StatesAssociationof Collegesand SecondarySchools.

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 431

AN ACT

HB 422

Amending the act of July 28. 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” limiting the age at which application may be made for examinationfor
appointmentto the police force, and further regulating the retirement of members
of the police force.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1510, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as
the “SecondClassCounty Code,” amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 662),
is amendedto read:

Section 1510. Application for Examinationfor Appointmentto the
Police Forceor asFireman or Fire Inspector.—Eachpersondesiringap-
pointmentto the police force or as a fireman or fire inspectorshallapply
to the commissionfor examination,andshall file with the commissiona
formal application, as provided by it, and shall state, unde~oath or
affirmation, (1) his full nameandresidenceor post office address,(2) his
citizenship, place and date of birth, (3) his condition of health and

physical capacity for public service,(4) his businessor employment and
his residencefor the past five years, and (5) such other information as

may be requiredby the commission’srules and regulations,showingthe
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applicant’squalificationsfor the position for which he is being examined.

No personshall be eligible to apply for examinationunlesshe is more

than twenty-oneyears of age and, with respect to applicants for the

police force not over thirty-five years of ageat the date of application,

andhas beena residentof the county for at least two yearsimmediately
precedinghis applicationunlessno residentapplicantsareavailable.

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section 1710, of the act, amendedMay
31, 1955 (P. L. 111), is amendedto read:

Section 1710. EmployesEligible for RetirementAllowances.—

* * *

(b) Every presentor future county employe,other than a memberof

the police force, who has reachedthe age of sixty yearsor upwardsand

who shall have been a county employe during a period of twenty or
more years, and every county eniploye who is a memberof the police

force and who shall have been a county employe during a period of

twenty or more years and has reachedthe age of fifty-five yearsor up-ET
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ward, shall, upon application to the board, be retired from service, and

shall thereafter receive, during life, except as hereinafter provided, a
retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrement if any, in accordancewith
theprovisionsof section1712. The timespentin the employ of the county

or county institution district neednot necessarilyhave beencontinuous:
Provided, That when any county employe has twenty or more years
service,not necessarilycontinuous,andhasreachedthe age of fifty years
or upwards, and shall be separatedfrom the service of the county or
county institution district by reason of no cause or act of his or her
own, upon application to the board he or she shall thereafter receive,
during life, except as hereinafterprovided, a retirement allowanceplus

a serviceincrement if any, in accordancewith the provisionsof section
1712. Theaforesaidretirementallowanceplus a serviceincrementif any,

shall be subjectto a suspensionthereof in accordancewith the provisions
of subsection(c) of section1712 and subsection(b) of section 1716.

* * *

APPROvED__The16th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


